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Approved by the Governor.{PEiI 2, 1979

lntEoduced by sieck. 2.1

All AcT relating to Eoads; to pernit the inundation
certain roads bI floodcaters as prescribeC
linit liabi lity; tr prrvide f,uties; and
declare en e[erqency.

Be it enacteo by the peogle cf the State of llebraska,

cf
to
to

Section l. ?he ccunty board cf any couoty sdY,
in accotdance yith this ac)-, enter into aD agreement uith
any agency oE FoliticaL subdivisicn of the stat-e
apgroving the coDstruction of a uater iirPoundnent
structure rhicL, vben completed, oay EesuIt in r,he
occasional aEd tenpoEaEy storage or fioHage of
floodyaters upon or across aE:, road classifieai as a iocal
road by the BoaEd of Public 3oads Classifications and
StandarCs. fDy such agreerent Bay incluie such terDs
regarding the naintenaoce of such road or other ratteEs
i!cident !o i-he ccnstEuctioD and cPeration of such vater
iopoundEeot structuEe as the parties to the agreeoent
shall deceEnine to be !utually accePtable. confcrtrance
rith this act shall Eelieve the countl coard anri alj-
other parties to aDy such agreeneut of any liabili?-y for
personai iaJury cr propeEty danage suffered by any PeEsoDuhile utilizinq aDy such road. for t-ravel during a period
of inuadation.

sec. 2. A rateE iopounri.uent structuEe chich
cill result in tenporary sloEage and flouage of var-eE
uPon :lud across 1 road ugstreao fron such sttucture oaY
be appcoved only if such roai uould not be inuudlted
because of the storaqe in such structure cf cateEs frco a
teu-year, tven+-y-four-5our oE lesser frequency stoEu. A

rater iE?ouDdEent structure uhi.ch ziII aiso serve as a
roadbed lay be appEoveil and constructed only if the
structuEe couLd contain the runoff from a
t'JeDty-fj,ve-year, tHerity-:ouE-hour frequency stocts
'dithout yai-er cvertoppiDg such structure or being
discharged through its eoerEency sgillray, excePt that if
the coad chich is subject to such i.!urdatioo is
classified as a local rolc rith cuErent aveEaEe iaily
traffic of :ift? vehicles or Less, the containnent of a
teo-year, tventy-fouE-hour frequency storr shall be
sufficient. In aakiilg the storE frequency deterninations
requireC bI rhis secticn, anI recognized rethod oay be
u sed.

Sec. 3. thene ver any rater isPouDdilelt
stEuctuce is approved ,ouESuant to this act, it shaIl be
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the Eespoosibilitl o: the county board to erect at both
ends oa the portioE o: t5e road sub iect to such
inundaLion PernineoL rarniog ':evices Provicing not-ice of
the gctentiil hazart- Such uaEniDg devices shaLl coufoca
to Lte United States )ePartnenl cf Irans.DoEtf,tioors
llanua.L of Uniicro 1:affic concrcl Devices, shali i!ave
priBteal thereoo'-he'rords ILooD IRS-{, anal shaII incicate
tie distance fron such siga tt the oPPosite extEeBe of
the flootl hazarJ 3.rea. lhe county boaEd shall exercise
reasonable cace in ilai[t3inin? such sarning devices.

Sec. !r. Any liability of the tyPe ,lescEibed in
sectioo 1 of this aci rhich EiEhr- aEise because oi- the
cperation c: a yater inPJundnent sr'ructuEe ccnstructe'l
piior to the e:fecEive date o€ this act shali te relieved
Ly coniornance by tbe ccuDr-y boarC cir-h sectiotr I o: this
ait even if ccalornauce viLh the Provisioos o! sectioo 2
of this act has not been achieved.

sec. 5. Sirce 1n ereEgencf exisLs, this act
shall be in fuli force 1nC r-ake effect, :roo and a:ter
its passage ani apprcval, rccccCing tc l-1r-
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